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Republic of lhe Philippines
DEPARTT'ENT OF EDUCATION

Region Vll, Sentral Msayas
DIVISION OF BOHOL

City of Tagbilaran

REQUEST FOR SUOTANOH

RFQ NO.:

DATE:
2023-06-olst
06-20-2023

Name of$ompany
Address:
Busines PermitNo.
TIN No.

Please quote your best offer for the item dessibec! below, subjecf to the Terms and Conditions provided at
the dorsal portion o{ this reque$ for quotation.

$ubmit your quotation duly signed by you or your duly representative and copies of the following eligibility
requirements not latar than

1" DTI/SECRegistration
2. Business Permit
3. Latest Annual lncorne TaX/EFPS
4. Certificat* of PhilGEP$ Registration
5. Other Supporting Documents

Sealed Quotations may be subrnited or rnailed at DepEd-Divisbn Office, Division g[ Bohol, CPG Avenue,
Tagbilaran City. lt( t---

DR" DANILOH. GUDELOSAO
BAC Cl{airperson

After having carefi.rlly read and accepted the Terms and Conditions, lrlre subrnit your quotation/s for the itemls as
foliows:

ItemlDescriplion QTY Unit &proved
Budgetfurthe

Confaet

OFFER

PRIC€ CorFliance
wihTecftnicd

Seciicalhns
{Pleass Check}

REMARKS

QTY Unit
Price

TotalPrice Yes Ho

Mealand Snacks for the 2023
$DO OPCRF/IPCRF MIDYEAR
REVIEWWORKSHOP on June
27,Zffi*.

130 pax 104,000.m

sDs -1
ASDS -2
Division Chiefs - 2
SDO Fersonnel - 125

TOTAI. F 104.000.00

HEI{U: June 2?,2023

Dav I
Am snacks:

r Tunabread
r Manoo iuics

Lunch:
* Plain rice
o Fish.ssup



a

. Chicken

. vegetables

. elJsalada
&inks. dessed

Pm gn*cks:
r liam b,read
r lced tea

Purpose: Forthe 2023 $DO OPCRFIIPCRF MIDYEAR REVIEW WORKSHOP on June 27,2023.

($ignature Over Printed Name)

Terms and Conditions

1. Bidders shall provide cone{t and a€urate information required in this form.
2, Prie quotation/s must be vdid for a period of Thirty (30) calendar days from the date of

submission
3. Price qudation/s, to be denominated in Philippine Peso shall include all taxes, duties and/or

levies payable.
4. Qucrtations exceeding the Approved Budget for the Contracf shall be rejected.
5. Award of contrac* shdl be made to the lolrlest quotation (for goods and infrastrudure)
6. Any intertineations, efttsures or overwriting shall be vdid only if they are signed or initiated by

you or any of your duly authorized repre*nhtive/s.
' 7. The item/s shall be delivered on the date and place specified in the purchase order and shall

comrnence from the receipt thereof.
8. The lnspection Committee shall have the right to insped and/or to test the goods to mnfirm their

corfonmity of the technical speciEcations.
L Liquidated damage equivalent to the one-tenth of one percent of the value of the goods not

delivered wtthin the prescrikd delivery period shall h imposed per day of delay. The Head of
the Procuring Entity shall rescind the mntract once the cumulative amount cf liquidated damages
reacfies ten percent (10olo) of the amount of the contrad, withcut prejudice to other courses of
action and remedies open to it.


